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Co-op- s

Argued Again Today JJ. UHAAfll

'VEILED YESTERDAY

The annual meeting of the Roan
.,i, a .....w.;.;,... ,.,.,.. ....... i f ((.um; nnoiLiuiiun, 1.1111 jiwat-- ui

I seven Baptist churches in Eastern
Carolina held its opening session in

the Scotland Nek Baptist church on

Tuesday night, thil sessions contin-- j
uing through yesterday and today.

Dr. I. M. Mercer, of Wilson,

nreHrhnd the oncnine sermon and sit

t this organization meting he was al- -

so elected Moderator of the Asso

ciation. .
'

Three sessions were held yested -

day and were attended by several
hundrpil delegates and visitors. The

usual business consisting of reports!
from the various mission boards,

churches, etc., was carried on. the:

principal address at the morning
session being that of Dr. Chas. E.

Maddry. of Raleigh, Corresponding

Secretary of the Board of Mission of

North Carolina. Dr. Maddry is a
man of great force and power and i

his appeal to the churches of the Ro -

nnki-- Association to do in

their lower to help carry oh the
program for Home, State and For- -

i

eign Mission, mapped out by the ne- -

nomination was a clear call to duty
to the Baptists of eastern Carolina.

One other important feature of
this session was the unveilig of a.

FIRST CONVENTIO

New Orleans, La., Oct. 11. G

buddies of the soldiers in Franef

comprising the membership of t
Women's Overseas Service Leag

will meiet with the boys they forme
y aided for the first time, at th

annual convention of he America

Legion here.

Though they served side by sicj

with the men in France, the ovdrsef

girls, including in their ranks cat
teen workers, search hospital hi!

workers, entertainers and librarians

ure not eligible to Legion mcmbef

snip because of their civilian stat
durinjr the war.

Already 2,000 former oversea

women in thirty cities are enrolhf

in the organization formed a litt
more than a year ago, according f,. Red Cro, Salvation Arm
y q y C A Jewisf

Wef.u.cl Vl0:u.(l Xational Cathol
nr i f :i A T

. .. ..IJ :f
association women are inciuueu
the membership.

A bill to incorporate the leagi

now is before the senate judiciar
committtc, tho house having passef

favorably on the measure. Miss

Umhc Wt,Is of Chicago, nationrf.,,, . unoc th nrirnnia

tjn h non.politicaI and will undeJ
l;il.-i- . im lf'trislntivp lirnirrnm. "Oil?

aim is to give govdrnment recogni
tio to thc wompn who were Bskef
;,, .,,.. ,nllnj.rv.. .-- MlJ

Wells.

GREAT SHORTAGE IN RAtLROAi

TRANSPORTATION

New York, Oct. 12. Samuel Dun

editor of the Railway Age, assert'
il ill a ention of Associate!

n., ...... ui. Hu.m,F

F RANGE HiT PAT

IN NEXT-FOU- YEARS

Paris, Oct. 12. France will be

unable to meet any part of her debt

for t h t ' next four years as all the

available receipts for this period

must be devote toward the recon- -

t tin. .!,.,.,.. .,f .,,1 t-;L III nun il in i.wii.i
according lo the Paris llearld, which

quotes "one of the highest author-

itics of the French Ministry."

At Nashville Thi. Week

Mr. Henry C. Bourne is at Nash-

ville this vtek, appearing for the

Cooperative Tobacco Association, in

the suits against Z. A. Harrell and

W. T. Jones.

EAP.BECUE DINNER AT HILMA

CLUB

On Friday;, the 1.1th, th Hilma

Cold Club wi)l give t Barbecue din- -

nor in honor of a team of men am

women golfers from the Laurel Hil

Golf Club of Suffolk, Va.

All members of the club are in -

vited to the dinner and to follow the

game afterwards.
Play will begin at two o'clock.

The local men's team includes the
following players:

II. C. Bridget's, oJe ePunington,
Johnnie Blow, Tom Saunders, Wil- -

lis Powdl, tSamps Howard, Martin
Carstarphen.

The ladies team consists of: Mrs.

Don Gilliam, Mrs. Lena Martin. Miss

Rcna Clark. Mrs. George Penning- -

' K'ave, C. J. Dennis, J. T. Withers,

Cotton Oil Co.. and associates wil!

have n exhibition at the Raleigh fair,
setting forth the experiments they

UU i L V LIS U .ML

DEDICATED TODAY;

Washington, Oct. 12. The statue
of Edmund Burke, member of the
British Parliament and staunch friend
of the American Colonists, was pre -

sented to the City of Washington and
to the nation today by he Sulgrave

Institute of England. It is of!

bronze in heroice size, weighing 2,- -

000 pounds, and is a reproduction of.
the statue erected in memory of the
beloved Irishman, at Bristol, England.

It depicts Burke in an impassioned at-

titude in the midst of a speech.

The site, on Massachusetts Avenue'
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets

j is on a triangular park in the midst
of the residential section, overlooking

several historic points., and facing to-

ward the Carnegie Public library.

The 8 ill,grave Institute is a body

composed of Americans, i.ngnsn -
j

men anil i unanians, wnose purpose
i.s the .romot.on of friendly rela -

tions among those countries. It is

the ownei of Sulgrave manor, whence
it gains the name, the birthplace of
George Washington's father, and long

the home of the English branch of
that family.

The impressive dedication exer- -

cses c,e au.nuou oy a group o.
prominent English members of the
society, who journeyed to this eoun -

try to present to American memorials
lto three Englishmen, famous in the

usuh.vo, u.at country ana ne united
States. The three statues were giv- -

en to Americans by the society audi
erected at their expense, only the
sites benig given. President Hard- -'

ing wa asked to receive the Burke
statue in behalf of the nation. The
other two memorials consisted of
busts of. William Pitt, Earl of Chat-- .

n.iin ounng American revolutionary :

Lflil of Visciiunt Brycc, long '

Ambassador of Great Britain in
Washington.

tfPTPMRFR PRICF!

B LiLri

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 10 Thirty-nin- e

markets reported operations
durin September with SI active
ictive warehouses. Prices during

thi: month have averaged $2.1.1.3 or
$:J.22 better than the average for;
September last, year.,

The Mebane market reported
$31.85, the highest average price
during the month, though the amount
..f ,.i ..,..i.-..-t u !,..
very small. The Wilson market re- -

ported producers sales during the
month amounting to 1 (!(;s 090

noun.ls. This was il.CM.MO ,nl-i- .

than was marketed there during Sep -

monument at the Scotland Neck com-- , ton, Mrs. W. D. Leggett.

ctery over thtl grave of the Baptist The Laurel Hill lineup is as

and friend of all people whoj lows: ladies: Miss Phoebe Artman.
knew him, the late Dr. J. D. IIuf-lMi- .Martha Harden, Miss Louise

ham. This monument, which was Godwin, Miss Theresa Nurney, Mrs.

erected bv the churches of the Ro- - F. J. Morrison; men: A. J. Har- -

anoke Association is but a small tok- -

a'KU in railroad transportation waf

The Court House is Packed
and the Town of Nashville
Is filled With People. The
Interest is Great. Many

j

Witnesses Have Been Exam-
ined, . Lawyers Will Speak
AH Today. I

NOT TO GO TO A JURY

The Motion Before Judge
Daniels Is For a Permanent
Injunction, Both Sides
Will Surely Appeal to the
Supreme Court.

(Rocky Mount Telegram, dated Oct
11th) "

Attended by a crowd that packed
every available inch of the court-

room and with interest at the high-

est pitch, the case in which the To-

bacco GrTFwers' Cooperative Associa- -'

lion is endeavoring to secure a per-

manent injunction against W. T.

Jones, of Nash county, and Z. aJ
Harrell, of Edgecombe county, to

l

make them live up to their con-

tract with the association and re-

strain them from selling tobacco on

thrl open market, got under way in

Nash county superior court at Nash-

ville this morning. . The case is be-

ing htard by Judge Frank Daniels
in chambers.

Hearing Wi Continued
The bearing was first slated for

last Monday, but t the request of
attorneys was continued until this
morning. Another case occupied

pHrt of the morning session of the

court and the result was that the to- -

bacco case did not get started until i

well up in he morning. Because of
he many lawyers involved, it is not

believed that ihc liearing will be

but will go 'over until
tomorrow. The belief generally pre-

vails that an appeal will be taken
regardless of how the court's decis-

ion may be as the ease is known to
bo a test case and of greatest sig-

nificance throughout the entire to-

bacco raising area.
Wh.it is probably the largest ar-

ray of legal talent that has appear-

ed in any one case in the county in

some time is participating in the
hearing. Representing 7.. A. Har-rel- l,

the Edgecombe county defend-

ant are W. O. Howard and H. G.

Connor, Jr. ; while appearing for W'.

I. Jones, the Mash (ic'lendant, are!
Bunn and Spruill. J. 1. Ramsey and
L. V. Bassett. The cooperative as--

Eociation is represented by Aaron
i

Sapiro; one of its leading spirits and
general counsel, Lawrence Levy,

James Ppu, Judge Stephen C. Bra-ga-

Burgess and Joyner, Archie D.

Odom, and Austin and Davenport.

The widespread inlerest at tached J

to 'the hearing is clearly evidenced
y

by the monster crowd in attend- -'

ance!. Telephone advices from Nash-

ville stated that a record attendance
was packed and jam me into the court
dhouse an that they had come from
all points in eastern Carolina and

(

even from other states. Many prom

inent tobacco men are included in

the crowd, while among the
association officials present

are George A, Norwood, president,
of Goldsboro, Hr. J. Y. Joyner, a

director and M. O. Wilson,

Want Permanent Injunction
Today's hearing is thd outgrowth

of action taken by the association

several weeks ago to stop alleged

violtion of contracts by the two

members against whom the hearing
is directed. The first step in the al

controversy occurred several

weeks ago when the association se- -

AN APPEAL TO HELP A

CRIPPLED CHILD

There is, in the Edgecombe

General Hdspital, Tarboro, N.

- " "l"K b"' "uul u '
old. She is almost totally par- -

alyzed from her waist and will

probably never walk again. 'A- -

side from this awful afflieation,

he has sores on her back and

hips that seem almost incurable

Her people, though poor, are
willing to take her Irom tne -

hospital and give her all the
care and attention within their
power. They re, howe'er, un- -

able f care for her properly,

since it requires skilled hands

to drtss the sores and trained
nurses and doctors to take the
best enrol of her. This little
girl has been in the hospital

since July 25. The doctors and

Supt. of the hospital have re- -

duced the rates from about $85

per month, to $G0 per month,

in this special case:. One citi- -

zon of the county has paid for

weeks, tbe Bruce Fund, 2 weeks

and the county, 2 months. Un- -

der the present arrange 4nent,

her fine in the hospital will ex- -

nire October 21.

A"e there any persons in the

town or county who are willing

to make small contributions, in

ordiif that the child may remain

where she is receiving evcellent

care, for a few weeks longer?

Are there any church organiza- -

'"I"8 that rC " ht'lp l

this case?
ThiJ rate , is $(i0 per month

" and the little girl's time ex- -

" piles there October 21. Per- -

sons who arc willing to help

maintain her there, will please

call over the phone, Miss Mid- -

gi'.t, Supt. of the hospital, or
Miss Henry, Supt. Public eVl- -

fre, ji'st as soon as possible.

Mrs. Mary Fountain Some Better
Mr !. Marv Fountin, Who has been

confined f her bed for seveal days,

is reported today to be some bet

ter.

Attend Unveiling at Scotland Ntck
Mr. and rMs. J. W, Singleton

(nee Miss Annie Hufhani) of Mcb,,
ane an. 1 Mr. Dunn Hufhafn of Wash- -

ington City attended thc unveiling

of the monument to their father,
the late Dr. J. D. Hufhani, at Scot- -

land Neck yisterday.

HEAVY SALES AT WAREHOUSES

YESTERDAY AND TODAY
riovlr null ttiii ITni'miieaHUUI tllV V. ..in. uio ..initio

Warehouses had heavy sales yester-

day and today.
The floors of both houses today

were nearly filled and thd prices are
bringing in the golden weed.

THE PELLETIER PLAYERS
. TO BE HERE TONIGHT

The Pelletier Players will be at

thef Ojiera House tonight. The pro

ceeds fiom this play will go to the
Kiwan:s Educational fund.

These players all come highly en

dorsed. .Let our people turn out
and see this show. The education

fund of the Kinwanis is ni heed of
money to help in the education of
our young people.

yers will comprise the hearing. The

issue will not go to a jury as the mo-

tion for a permanent injunction is

c'n of the love and esteem of the R. J. Saunders, Herbert Holland,

hosts of friends of Dr. Hufhani, and;M''- Judd, the golf professional,

while these friends and jhV..4ulii.ic, J&. invited to witness

with him in Christ need no monu-Kh- e gajne.

ment tr make them remc'mber him,)

for his memory is indelibly stamped BOLL WEEVIL EXHIBIT

upon their hearts, yet it is placed AT THE N. C. STATE FAIR

there to point future generations to Thu Southerner is in receipt of
this nun of God whose life was one a letter from Mr, J. W. Ashburn,
of sincOrity, self sacrifice and service j of Tarboro stating that the Southern

"so serious that .v is not only Umi

iting now but it will continue to limv

it production and commerce of at
kinds.

nniiniTV yrrTiniP

SANTE FE TRAIN

Chicago, Oct. 12. Sixty-eig-

Chicago bound passengers on sleep-ing- s

cars wtlre robbed last night by
a negro bandit, who boarded the
Sante Fe California Limited train
out of Kansas City, according to a

railroad oflicial report here today.

At The Ho.pital
Mrs. Fred Bunn is at the Edge-

combe General Hospital for an oper-

ation for tonsilitis.

Here From Rocky Mount
Mrs. Edward J. Gordon of Rocky

Mount is here with her sister. Mis.
Fred Burn who is at the hospital.

ELEPHANT CHASE

NEAR WILMINGTON

""'. "'I'-y- . ie
.

oik uini escape last .nun- -

.lay trom a circus in Uniington has

j been raptured, following a chase
through the swamps of Cape Fear

Mind Brunswick county.

LITERARY SOCIETY AT

PINETOPS HIGH SCHOOL
The Clai'diicc Poe Literary So-

ciety of t!'e Pinetops High School
held their regular
meeting on Friday afternoon in the;
School .'.a.litorium. After all bus- -

iness bed been attended to the fol -

Mowing program was givtin.

1. Devotional Exercises Kri
Trevathan.

2. Song Society.

Paper: "How We May Im - j

prove Our Society.' --John Leu l.an- -

caster.
4. Recitation Ruth Upperman.

5. Piano Solo: Catherine La n -
,

casiqr.
G. Talk-'Wha- t a I.iten.ry

ciety Has Meant to Me." Jlev. L.

L. Smith. '

Mr. mithS's talk was very inter- -

esting and practical. He offered his'

service to the society at all times
Louise .Moore, Reporter.

Messrs. Haywood and Marion Cor- -

'hl'tf motored to Wilson Sunday to

see friends.
Mr." Edward Weeks, who is at A.

. . . .

mmmie .Mitchell ot ..l.oUeley

RPet lhv week-en- d in the neighbor- -

hood.
'

Tfie girls of the Legg"tt oCnsoli:

School wore well pleased .with

tu- - results of their party which they j

" ..". ""'- -

r('-00- . they expect to buy thc

material necessary for a good ball

tea m this year.

EPWORTH NEWS
A wedding1 of great interest took

place nt the home of Rdv. D. Iver- -

became
Cooper. Aftey the ceremony the
two motored to Rocky oMunt and

thrrc Look the train to his home in

Fayeteville. They are expected back
about the last of the week to Wil-s,n- n

w helre thev will make their fu- -
i

ture home. Miss Pittman had many

friends here and will be greatly
missed. '

Misses Bruce Williams and Emma

Edmondson of Tarboro spent 'the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

Weeks.

Mrs. P. O. Cooke, Etta, Alton and
cSHrman, of Elm City, spent Sunday

with Mrs. J. H.' Pittman, Sr., here,
Mr. Badger Reid of Halifax waS

a caller in the neighborhood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P.. R. Weeks spent

the week-en- d with her parents, Mij,

and Mrs. J H. Pittman, Sr. They

returned to their home in Enfield

Sunday evening.

Dr. G. E. Wcleks, of Tarboro,
stoppe for a few minutes Sunday in

Epworth on his way from Enfield.

Misses Collie Corbett, "Sarah An-

derson, and Carrie Bradley, and

rTrDiuuuiiii i iviLLiimii

PEANUT GROWER
have made in combatting the boll al"' K-

- Raleigh, was home for

wei'vil. This letter also states that'.the wt'k-cnd- . He came through the
., .n.,.u i . ;n i,,. i,.,...t ...iii. countrv with a friend.

' "

this exhibit t" explain to all concern- -

ed the results that have been obtain-- 1

ed, which, will he of. much value to

the cotton growers everywhere.

The Southerner suggests that it!
migh ho a" good thing to aeertain i

irom lie Boutnern wil In, II

they could show this exhibit at the'
Coastal Plain Fair here this fall.

Mr, and Mn. Savage Will Entertain

Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas Franklin
Savage will give a reception at their
home, Cedar Lar.e, on next Wednes-- ! Sunday morning,1 when Mi'js Viv-da- y

evening, October 18th. to which j Templeton Pittman of Epworth,

tember last year, and the prices have j
The Exchange has recently per

been better on this market ban hey .fected highly satisfactory arrange

were then. All sales included inmcnts for handling the 1922 cro

this report came from the, independ-- 1 ol 'P68""1. and
'

win;make anctiv
ent warehouses. To date, this de-- 1

campaign for new members. Thi

partment has been unable to secure Exchange has also takefn steps fo

'

to the God whom he so miblv served
and ot his fellowman. j

Dr. Mercer conducted the services,
fhe opening prayer being led by Dr.
M. I.. Kesler, Supt., of the Thomas-- j

!villi, nriiliuniiir.. oftQ v... o.i'

dress of the afternoon was made by
Mr. Ashley Dunn. This address by

'

this promising young attorney was
a gem, and was but a short history
qf Uu, ,.fp f j,,. ,ufhilnl n,, Huf.
ham ws one of the organizi'rs of the!

,om i ar Kiver Association, wnich was
afterwards divided and the Roanoke
Association formed. He was a reabJ

missionary in this association, hav-

ing served the Scotlnd Neck Baptist
church for fourteen years, also at
one time pastor of the Tarboro
church. The monument, whihe is a
simple granite shaft so in keeping
with the character and life of the
man it honors, was unveiled by lit-

tle Miss Pittman and thtf response
to Mr. Dunn's address was made by

Rev. A. V. Joyner, of Williamston.
Dr. Mercer stated that, while the
churches of he Associaion had elect-
ed this monument,- there was ont
woman who had been instrumental
in starting the movement, and whose
husband was a close friend to Dr.

Hufham. Mr. Tom Avera was then
requested to bring forward Mrs. Tom

Arrington of Rocky Mount, who was

gracioutly recognizcid by Dr. Mercer

and the audience.' The Baptist choir
of Scotland Neck rendered beautiful
and appropriate music and with the
closing prayer by Dr. Mercer one

of the most impressive and bt'fitting
ceremonies of the day closed.

At the session of the Association

last night various reports, addresses
etc., were heard and a most impres-

sive! memorial service was held in

memory of that great and noble man

who served God and his fellowman

so well, and was Moderator of thej

any.'-- report from the Cooperative

Marketinag Association.

There! were eight warehouses op- -

A meeting of the penut grower

and business men of Edgefcombi

county will be held at .Tarboro, o;

Friday, ..October 13,',at 1.0 a. m.

This meeting is being held in th?

interest of the Peanut Growers Exj
change, in connection with the biff

(1, iv! for " signers to be con

ducted the next two months. Thi
speakers for this meeting will b.

E' M. De Peilcier, sales manage

for the Peanut Growers Exchangei

a"'1 D-- Jn0. R- - direfc;

t,,r of Extension for iVrginia. (

I the enforcement of its grower conf
tracts, a suit having been alreads
filed against A. E. oBbbitt, of Hat:

county. Suits against othe
growers who failed to deliver thei
peanuts will also be filed.

Dublin. Oct. 11. Numerous am

bushes, accompanied by heavy bur- -

of "ring occurred in various por
tions of the city during the night,

The fiht:nT continued until daw
toda- - There are no reports of an;

casualties available at this time;

,

See i.e "Newly Wed" tonight s

the Opera House Benefit of th
Kiwanis Educational Fund.

--

sold."'
Tarboro reports two warehouse

producers sales, 757,774; dealers' r
sales, 13,190; total naleK
pounds. Average price for 1?

$22,10; for 1921, $18.67,"

crating during the month that have'"
t

all the friends of the family are in-

vited, immediately following the
wedding- of Miss Lula Fountain to
Mr, William Leggett Goodwyn, r.f

Laurinburg, N. C., which takes place

on that date at S o'clock P. M., at
the Hart Presbyterian Church, Leg-gett- s,

N. C.

RENEW MUSCLE SHOALS
LEASE

Washington, D, C, Oct. 12.
for another year the lease un-

der which the Alabama Power Com-

pany operates the government's elec-

trical generating steam plant at Mus-

cle Shoals was announced today by

Secretary Weeks.

tained the visitors and delegates roy-

ally, dinner being served at the
church, and the homes being open-

ed at suppefr time for guests.
Between twenty-iv- e and thirty of

the Tarboro people attended the
metin,? and everyone came away

in the Cause of Christ,

faile dto send in a report for which
probable sales would make the pro-

ducers total about 18,000,000 pounds

for the month.
The quality of the tobacco crop at

the time of harvest was 78.0 oer
cent of normal. The heavy early
rains followed by the severe drought
through the'tobeco belt resulted in a

very light weight crop, though the
color of fhe leaf has been good.

Remarks from Wa,rehoueme)i
- "Qualiy poor on average," "far- -

mers pleased with prices," "crop1

half sold," "green from second
growth on account of too much rain'
"average grades," "mostly lugs,"
"better grades coming in now";
"large per cent of offerings for Sep- -

tember were primings with some

good tips." "crop badly damaged by

rain, very little good tobacco being;

cured a temporary restraining or-- being heard by Judge Daniels in

der prohibiting the two defendants chambers.

from selling their tobacco .on the Announcement as to a Tuling in

open market. The hearing now rep-- 1 the case is being awaited with

an effort to have this tern- - j tense interest not only here but in

porary order made permanent. It j the several states where the associa-i- s

not thought hctre that winess will tion operates, A similar case has

be summoned but that the introduc- - j been cited at Kingstree, S. C., and

tion of affidavits an documentary ev-- will be given hearing in the near ce

rnd the speeches of the law-;tur- e, it is said. , i

Association at fhe time of his death, j feuling very much benefitted and

C. W. Wilson of Greenville, j spired to go forward with greater

The Scotland Neck people einter-!se- al

I


